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WAGONS HARNESS 
BUGGIES SADDLES Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co STOVES

RANGES

.r ^  H

PIPE
C A M N G

ECLIPSE. STAR. LEADER WINDMILLS.

(INCORPORATED)

We «appreciate your patronage.

Our prices are the lowest consfdeiih^ qunlity.
*»v^

m

OOOOA AND CHOCOLATE

Sovereign Cocoa is perfectly soluble and highly concentrated 
extract of choice Caracas Cocoa. As nutritious as it is de
licious. Half-pound cans—full weight—25c.

2 Ohecki.
Chocolate of the highest grade, for use in cakes, ice cream, 
puddings, etc. Half-pound cakes— full weight—20c.

1 Check
Sating Chocolate posscssctl »)f a deliciously Jiinooth. rich flavor, 
a farosite with those who use it. Large eakes, lOe.

1 Check

UNION PACIFIC TEA CO.

Court House Suit
Finally Decided

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE, 
PHONE 260.

PACIFIC STREET

SUIT OF R. WEST LEMOND ET AL. 
VS. E. GRAHAM, CONTESTING 
COURT HOUSE ELECTION.

Contestants Give Notlee of Appeal to 
Uonrt of Second Sapremo Jndleial 
DIstricL—Two Dors Consnmed In 
Henrlnfr Host of Witnesses.

M a Commissioners' Court for Hale by law, and thereby make im
possible, i nthe event of a location of 
said county seat in some other place 
in said county, at least for many 
years, to issue bonds to erect a court 
house and jail at some other places 
and for this reason It would be impos- 
ible to procure the location of said 
county seat in any other place in said 
county.

HIGH ART PRINTING- SLB n«rm

The case which has attracted more 
attention than any case in the Hale 
County courts for many years was 
decided Wednesday evening by Judge 
Browning, after a two-days hearing.

The case was called on Monday, 
and after some preliminaries both 
sides announced reay for trial. The 
contestants were represented by .Mes
srs. Crudgington and Holmes of Ama
rillo; the other side by E .. Graham, 
L. W. Dalton, Randolph ft Randolph, 
L. C. Penry, Mathes A Williams, and 
Webb ft Joiner.

The allegations made by contestants 
were in brief as folowt; '

1. That on August 12 George L. May- 
field, as County Judge, and the several 
conunisioners of Hale Cohnty, acting

The Panhandle and
Texas State Fair

PERTINENT NUGGENTIONS BY THE 
NEURETARY OF THE STATE FAIR 
ASSOUIATION.

Mayor DeLay Yonrhes Active Uo-Oper- 
atlon for Hale Uonnty—Time to Get 
Bnsy and Sastihn Fast Kepatatlon 
of This Section.

The following two copies of letters 
to Hon. Lon. D. Marrs, Mayor of Api- 
arillo, from the Secretary of the State 
Fair Association, should sufliciently in
terest the people of this county that 
they will begin even this early to ar
range for an exhibit this fall, as well 
as to aid in every way possible secur
ing the grounds spoken of for a per
manent home there. As suggested by 
Secretary Smith, the space described 
will be os good a location as could 
now be obtained, and with sutfleient 
and appropriate buildings, it would 
be one of the best positions on the 
grounds. * The Commercial Club’s at
tention is respectfully called to the 
matter, as well as the attention of 
the farmers and others who have as
sisted in making the displays in the 
past.

As it is generally understood that 
no one county can of Itself erect a 
building, Mr. .Marrs is anxious for a 
community of interests In the mat
ter, and this and other counties get 
together, secure the space, put up suit- 
abla buildings and maintain it for a 
permanent home. The letters are as 
follows;

Dallas, Texas, March 13, 1909. 
Hon. I.OU. D. .Marrs, Mayor.

Amarillo, Texas.
Dear Sir;

The matter of exhibits was brought 
up before our Board a few days ago 
and 1 mentioned the fact that you were 
anxious to retain for our coming fair 
the location that you had last year 
and that you thought that you could 
get four or five counties Interested 
with you and put up a permanent 
structure if they could be assured that 
they could occupy the same location 
for a number of years. Please write 
me at once what you think you can 
do in this matter as there have been 
other aplications put in here for that 
space and of course, we will give you 
the refusal of it.

I had a sketch made of that triangle 
several years ago showing how It 
could be decorated when built upon

and we thought If the Fair AaaocIaUon 
ŵ ould establish a Fishery Department 

of this triangle with yonr 
exhibit houses built around it. It would 
make one of the most attractive spots 
on the grounds.

Write me at once what you think of 
this and let us get to work on It as

The Anti-Race Bill 
which has passed, of course, will take 
from our annual receipts what (he 
bookmakers paid us last year as we 
cannot have any betting here under 
this present law, but that is all the 
trouble It will cause us as we Intend 
to give our races just the same and 
stand by the breeders of the light har
ness and thorobred horses in Texas 
with these purses offered as premiums 
even though we get nothing out of it 
except our grand stand receipts.

We have the money on hand to make 
one of the biggest Fairs we ever bad 
and while we cannot build our lAve 
Stock Pavilion as we intended to do. 
we will give one of the greatest and 
grandest entertainments ever seen in 
the Southwest.

Yours very truly,
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 

By Sidney Smith,
Secretary.

Dallas, Texas, .March 17, 1909. 
Mr. Lon. D. Marrs,

Amarillo, Texas.
Dear Sir: —

Replying to your valued favor af 
the 15th inst, beg to say that our di
rectors had a meeting yesterday and 
they have decided to go ahead for 
this coming Fair on a larger and 
grander scale than ever before. In
stead of utilizing the fund we now 
have on hand for the erection of cost
ly permanent Improvements, we Intend 
to give it away this year in premiums 
purses and attractions. We will give 
the same premiums in the race De
partment that we gave last year, the 
only difference being that instead of 
13 days horse racing, we will give 10 
days and devote the other three racing 
days to automobile races, and we will 
undertake to flx the curve in the track 
where the auto went through the fence 
last year in such a way that if one 
happens to hit it this fall, it will be 
farewell to the machine, but it will 
never get out of the track. If you can 
only make your people up there un
derstand the opportunity you lave now 
and get control of that triangle for

your Panhandle exhibits. You can 
give your part of the country more 
publicity and do more real live ad
vertising than anywhere else on the 
grounds. We will join you in beau
tifying that triangle by placing the 
Fishery Department Building In the 
center of it and then you can place 
your county exhibit houses around it.

As soon as you can get things in 
shape, let us know and we will send 
you a sketch of the plans.

Yours very truly,
THE STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 

By Sidney Smith,
Secretary.

The matter was referred to Hon. 
J. R. DeLay, who pledges the active 
and hearty support of the people of 
this county to the undertaking, in the 
following courteous letter to Mr. 
Marrs:

Plalnvlew, Texas, April 12, 1909. 
Mr. Lon. D. Marrs,

Amarilo, Texas.
Dear Sir and Friend:

Some few days .since I received from 
Don. H. Diggers, Secretary of the Lub
bock Commercial Club, a letter in 
which he enclosed copies of letters 
from .Mr. Sidney Smith, Secretary of 
State Fair Association to yourself, 
dated .March 13th and March 17th,

11909. After reading these letters care- 
I fully I desire to assure that we heart
ily concur with you and also Mr. 
Smith in your views upon the plans 
contained In said letters. Any ar
rangements that you may make with 
reference to the carrying cut of these 
plans will be perfectly satisfactory 
to myself and I am sure that it will be 
to the entire citizenship of Hale Coun
ty.

The sucess achieved by the Plains 
Country at the last Fair is sufficient 
to inspire every man, woman and 
child in this section of our great State 
and Hale County with her citizenship 
of nearly 8,000 cannot and will not af
ford not t* play her part in the great 
scheme as outlined at present.

We think to secure a permanent 
location and to erect a commodious 
buildings would give us a standing 
throughout the State that no other 
section has. You will please count 
us in on anything that is reasonable, 
and we will be there with the goods.

Please notify me from time to time 
what action is being taken, and I will 
keep the people notified.

JAMBS R. DeLAY.
Yours truly,

County, ordered an election to deter
mine whether |60,000 of court house 
and $15,000 of jail bonds be issued, 
said bonds to bear five per cent in
terest and to run for forty years.

2. That on August 31, George L. 
.Mayfield, as county judge of Hale 
County, made such an order to deter
mine the same issue.

That the election should be declared 
null and void for the following rea
sons:

1. Because it is impossible to deter
mine from the records which of said 
orders were obeyed In holding the 
election.

2. Because Hale County was never 
divided into election precincts, with 
metes and bounds of such election 
precincts properly defined.

3. Because in conformity with said 
orders It was attempted to hold two 
separate and distinct elections on the 
same day to determine two separate 
and distinct propositions, and in these 
elections the same ballot boxes were 
used in which was (feposlted all the 
ballots cast upon the two distiact pro
positions.

The election held in Precinct No 1 
(in which is located Plalnvlew) should 
be declared null and void for the fol
lowing reasons:

(1) Plalnvlew Is located twelve miles 
from the geographical center of the 
county; is an inaccessible location 
and will be much more so whenever 
the County becomes aMr» thickir seC-

*W« paroWlffHW-
entered into contract with the Pecoa 
ft Northern Texas railroad Company 
by which said line of railway, or at 
least some line of railway, is to be 
built south from said town of Plain- 
view, through or very near tbrongh 
the center of the county to the town 
of Lubbock in Lubbock County.

(2) That property values in and 
near the town of Plalnvlew have be
come highly fictitious and highly In- 
ated and that people have invested 
in and near said town of Plalnvlew 
on such fictitious and inflated values, 
and in order to prevent a decline 
in said values have urged upon the 
people of said town and vicinity and 
upon neighborhoods south and east 
the importance of securing an expens
ive courthouse and jail while the town 
is on a boom and before the railroad 
extends south, thereby increasing the 
chances of the said town of Plainview 
being made the permanent county seat 
and lessening the chances of any other 
place at or near the geographical cen
ter to secure the location of such 
county sent.

(3) Because the erection of said 
courthouse and jail at an early date, 
in said town of Plainview, would fas
ten a bonded Indebtedness upon said 
county approximately to the limit al-

(4) That all the officers of said coun
ty who had aught to do with the 
making and entering the orders of said 
pretended election in said town of 
Plainview, except two of the county 
commissioners and the sheriff were 
and are residents of said town of 
Plainview and vicinity and own tax
able property therein.

(5) Because of the wrongful and un
lawful acts hereinafter set out:

(1) That J. E. Lancaster, J. R. De
Lay, L. A. Knight, E. Dowden,------Per
ry and R. A. McWhorter and others 
on election day ran automobiles and 
other vehicles in violation of law and 
hauled voters and pretended voters to 
and from the polls, for the purpose of 
getting them to vote for the issuance 
o f said bonds;

(2) That J. .̂ I. Carter and Chas. 
McCormack, two of the officers of said 
election, talked with and distributed 
tickets to the voters;

(3) That there were no rail guards 
provided nor voting booths erected,and 
many more than tne number allowed 
to enter the voting, place, and crowds

v f s s s i e  d K ",*
Ing against said bond Im W*; ««*-

(4) That the paper upon which bal
lots were printed were so thin that 
the printing thereon could be distinct
ly read through said paper;

(5) That many who had claimed to 
have lost their poll tax receipt were 
allowed to vote without making affida
vit to such fact;

(6) That 220 of the voters in Pre
cinct I, were allowed to vote who 
had not paid their poll taxes for the 
year 1907;

(I) That 222 of the voters of the 
Citĵ  of Plalnvlew were allowed to vote 
who had not paid their city poll taxes 
for the year 1907;

(7) T hat---------persons In Precinct
1, who voted in said election, had not 
resided in the State twelve month ñor 
in the county for six months;

(9) That 32 persons who voted in 
said election were aliens and had not 
complied with the law entitling them 
to vote;

(10) That 170 persons who voted 
in said election, were not tax ptyers 
In said county; •

(II) That the vote of one, George 
Hale, who would have voted against 
said bond issue, was challenged, and 
said Hale was not allowed to vote;

(Continued on Last Page.)

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY

On the evening of April 21 Hon. Ed. Kone, Commisiioner 
of Agriculture, will visit Plslnview and deliver an address, 
which will be of much importapice to all interested in agricul
tural development. It is earnestly requested that all who can 
attend be here and hear the Commissioner discuss from an 
authoritative standpoint questions affecting the development 
of the agricultural interests of the State.

This will be the first visit of a head of the Department t:. 
this section of the State, and the people should give him a cor
dial reception and in recognition of the importance of the visit

come and hear him.

W c have secured the services of M r. A . J. Dutton who is a Very High Grade 
Watch Maker. Jeweler and Optician, we guarantee the quality of his work.

•We gufkrantee 
the queLlity” W YCKOFF-W ILLIS DRUG COMPANY ‘We guárante 

the quality
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T H E L A U G H L I N  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
BIG GEST BARGAIN IN S O U TH  PLAIN S

In large or small tracts, on easy terms, and small cash payment Don’t fail to sec us before you invest. Several years 
experience in the land business in Plainvciw enables us to list lands as low if not lower than others*. Send for our list of 
bargains. Address McLAUGHLIN LAND CO. First National Bank, Plainvicw Texas..

MOVED I
HONOUINU AGK.

I havc moved my stock of goods to the 
third door west of my old stand
Imake Saddles and Harness at theWerybest

quality
«

I am now selling my stock of dry goods at 
one third less than wholesale cost You can 
not affort to miss the opportunity when in 
need of anything in my line.
Come and see me -  -  South Side Square

Â. D. SummerviUe
I am selling my buggies and implements 
a.t less than wholesale price-

WARNS PETROLEr.« TRI ST. PAPTORl FACTS.

k<'lloinr HiiitN at Rcvuliition CnlesH 
Car»*er of Greed Is Cheeked.

St. I-ouio, April 10.—“ If these monop
olies are permitted to exist uii- 
checkeU," declared Special United 
States Attorney General Frank B. 
Kellogg today, addressing the Federal 
Court in the course of his argument to 
have the Standard Oil Company dis
solved as a violater of the Sherman 
Act. "your children and mine will be 
employes of corporations and all fur
ther initiative of enterprise will
cease."

Further along in his address .Mr. 
Kellogg said impressively:

“ The defense probably will declare 
that it cannot be checked because of 
existing conditions and its prominence 
in the economies of t^*._^” Vtn7Mieclc- 
history has shown tllat^^ monopolies 
have been stopped by revolution.”

The government's lawyer offered to 
submit for the court’s approveal a 
form of order whereby the accused 
company must be fully enjoined from 
further violations.

Judge Hook asked the Federal law
yer If one person without a corpora
tion could offend under Section 2 of 
the Sherman law. Mr. Kellogg re
plied in the affirmative and said an 
individual could “ if we can stretch 
human imagination far enough to con
ceive an individual's accomplishing 
the monopoly."

Anticipating the argument of the de
fense .Mr. Kellogg told the Court its 
attorney would not deny that the orig
inal trust agreement was under the 
Sherman act as well as under the com
mon law.

.Mr. Kellogg completed his opening 
argument just before noon and former 
\ nited States Itistrict Attorney .Mor
rison of Chicago took up the thread of 
the Government’s charges, dwelling 
especially on the unfhir competition, 
describing in detail the defendant’s 
marketing methods and the manner in 
which it secured records of its com
petitor’s business through secret ar
rangements with railroad employes 
throughout the South. .Mr. .Morrison 
presented examples of the type of se
cret agreements of which he com
plained, having a score of reports 
in his possession which he offered 
for the Court's inspection. .Mr. .Mor
rison described the various phases of 
alleged price cutting which he de
clared the Standard Indulged in to put 
an end to competition. In many large 
cities, the attorney said, the Standard 
rut prices until it operated at a loss. 
This loss was made up, he explained, 
by liigner prices obtained in adjacent 
towns where no competition obtained. 
.Many concrete examples were cited, 
including that of Springfield, .Mass., 
where the business was conducted at 
a loss, there being a competition of 
11.6 per cent. In Fall River, .Mass, a 
few miles distant, and without com
petition, a profit of over 2 cents a 
galon was made, thus more than 
equalizing the loss at Springfield, he 
declared.

Hale & Haydon
Rm I Estât* Agsnts

Small Traces a Specialty 
Kress - - Texas

A. H. Lindsa.y, M. D.
Office East Side Sguare

I Texas factories employ 100,000 la 
borers.

One factory laborer creates $1300 
annually.

Two thousand dollars invested in 
a factory employs one laborer.

Grain is the leading farm product 
of Texas factories.

Petroleum is the leading mine pro
duct of Texas -factories.

Texas Imports $750,000 in manufac
tured goods annually.

The Texas cotton crop amounts to 
4,000,000 bale annually.

The Texas cotton factories use about 
$.'>0,000 bale annually.

Cotton factories of Texas give em
ployment to about 2,000 laborers.

Texas has about 1, 300,000 invested 
in cotton manufacturing.

Texas has eighteen cotton mills, 
2293 looms, 3,000 spindles.
,,The average..faetdry will double the

The annual Texas factory produc
tion is valued at $250,000,000.

Texas annual factory output for 
mineral products is $30,000,000.

The Texas annual factory output 
from farm products is $320,000.000.

Five per cent of the population of 
Texas is dependent upon factories.

Two per cent of Texas’ wealth is 
invested in manufacturing enterprises.

Seventeen states exempt factories 
from taxation either wholly or in part.

The Texas factories produce $440 
per square mile annually, 1905 cen
sus.

.Massachusetts factories produce 
$142.000 per square mile annually, 
1905 .census.

The value of the annual factory pro
duction equals the amount of capital 
invested. .

It will require an investment of $1,- 
COO.OOO.COO to manufacture the raw 
material produced upon the farm.

(Compiled by Texas Commercial 
Secretary’s Association.)

Plainview Ice Co.
Phone 275

IC E
OITR IXTROnrCTIOM.

We have opened a retail ice business 
and it is our determination to give 
you full weight and courteous treat
ment. We have a man, wagon and 
team to do nothing but deliver ice 
and It is our intention to give Plain- 
view as good ice delivery servlqe as 
any town in Texas. Let us sell you a 
coupon book.

Any items given this office for 
this page will be appreciated. 

TIME TABLE, P. A. N. T. 
Leaves.

Northbound:
28—Passenger............7:50 a. m. dally
94—Local freight___ 2:$0 p. m. dally

(except Sunday.)
Arrives.

Southbound:
27—Passenger............. 5:00 p. m. dally
93—Local freight----- 11:59 a. m. dally

(except Sunday.)

R^emember thoLt E. R 
Williams is prepared to fill 
your wants in any emer> 
gency, fo Embalming avnd 
Undertaking

There is no more beautiful or more  ̂
Christ-like courtesy than the showing 
of respect for age. The white locks 
of age are a halo of honor God has 
placed on the brow of years, it is 
iitting to pay special deference to 
souls enshrined in time-touched 
frames. The aged are not all saints 
cr all solons. But if they have lived 
lives of average honesty and Industry 
they have done much to win our tru- 
cs.t reverence. They see life with 
clearest vision, freest from delusions 
and distrusts. They knovj- a vast deal 
more than the average human sapling 
ever Fuspccts. They often spill more 
\/is(lom accidentally an l r;idiate more 
light incideiuully than a steaih i)upm 
can get out of callow youth. "Old 
men for wisdom and young men for 
v’ar.” TlioLO old men whom Rehoboam 
reti;:;ed to respect were not better than 
he old men of any age In Israel. But 
hey had learned a few things in the 

hot furnace of exi erience that the 
joung men had never yet ha-J In their 
ourrlculuni. Po have the old of every 
uge. However lllterate. however un
successful in life's strenuous struggle, 
the last one of the average old folke 
we meet everywhere are worthy of the 
special respect of younger years. And 
then It is safe to show them deference. 
They have conquered the common con
ceit that puffs up unripe years when 
showered with honors. Never need we 
be afraid of spoiling the old folks with 
our kindly courtesies. They have got
ten beautifully and bravely beyond 
'h-’ t. But they do love the young and 
delight in a return of their affection. 
Now, all this is true of any old folks 
we may chance to meet with but e."- 
ceedingly rare exceptions. But when 
we know one who has grown gray In 
the service of God, whose crown of 
years has been won in the way of 
righteousness, then we are to spare 
no pains to show the deepest degree 
of respect and the highest homage of 
deference. No more beautiful sight 
does daily life afford than the vision of 
vigorous youth showering gentle at
tentions on some of the old folks of 
earth and of God.—Baptist Standard.

Phone No. 163 J> J> Oxford Manager

A L F A L F A  
L U M B E R  CO.

One .'iiul a half lilocks east 
of Postoffice

Oe«/ers</n
LUMBER

and all kinds of building material

A FARMER’S PLAN.
MOW WIseoBsIn Prodaeers Forced I'p 

the Price of Tobaeeo.
Madison, Wis.—Thomas Emmerton 

of Bloomer, president of the Wiscon
sin Society of Ekjuity, believes the only 
method to curb the trusts is for the 
farmers to have a trust of their own. 
He has started at the task. During 
the past year the society refused to 
sell the tobacco raised and owned by 
the members for less than a certain 
price. The tobacco kings bucked, but 
Emmerton had sheds built in South
western Wisconsin, where the tobacco 
of the members was pooled and boxed 
ready for sale. The Insurance com
panies insured the tobacco against 
losses by fires and after some delay 
the bankers loaned money upon the 
tobacco in the pool as security. Near
ly all of the last year’s crop has been 
from the pool at from “ 2 to 6 cents 
more a pound than could ordinaril:' 
have been received,” according to .Mr. 
Emmerton. Another tobacco pool was 
formed this year.

The society recently held a conven
tion here and decided to go n step 
further. A $100,000 packing house 
will be built In southern Wisconsin 
where the meats will be stored and 
when the ‘‘bulls’’ and the “ bears” a t- ' 
tempt to force the market down the 
meats will be placed in cold storage 
until a price sufficiently high has been 
restored. Grain elevators will le  
erected and Emmerton’s Idea is to  ̂
have all the farming products of the 
state sold In this manner. The soci
ety is willing and anxious to sell to 
customers, for their efforts are d l-! 
rected to eliminate the middle man' 
and the commission merchant, or 

make them be contented with a rea
sonable profit. Emmerton is a farmer 
and is reputed to be worth several 
millions.

SOriETY KNOWS NO REST.

Office Telephone 263

Plainview i Texa.s

Since their incorporation the Kim
berly mines have produced twelve tons 
of diamonds, valued at $5,000,000,000.

Protection afforded to the seal and 
salmon has for the time made a seri- 

■ ouB deficiency in the fish product of
Pnrprlil

Eostdn Herald; Society’s flowery 
fields are strewn with wrecks. No
body can sleep, for one thing, while 
all manner of ailments inflict the intel
ligent mortal who ought to know bet
ter. Something is the matter with 
the universal system when incipient 
hrei'kdowns are in a fair way of be
coming chronic. The science of per
fect rest is unimown—that’s the mat
ter! People who try a fresh air cure 
and flee to the "real country” must 
be amused. Just the same, although 
It is called "hygienic amusement,” as 
when going the pace in the pursuit 
of business or pleacure in their town 
avocations. Coasting, skiing, motor
ing, sleighing, physical exertions that 
tr.x the strength, are all recommended 
to the nervous patient, when it would 
be better for him to vegetate and let 
the whirl pass by all unconscious of 
what was happening. But we cannot 
do it unless strapped down to a plank. 
Therefore the wrecks are temporari
ly patched up and go home to pursue 
their life as before.

At 6,000 feet below the surface of 
the sea there is a uniform temperature 
Just above the freezing point.

TO T ill ’ POINT
is our advice oit the Iunil>er qu«s- 
tion. It fills your needs without 
enipbj’ing \our pocketlxMik. All 
advice is not so well l>alatice<l.

THOUSANDS OF KHKT

of lanil>er are liere waiting tu trav
el in your direction at the word 
from you. Well season««!, prop
erly planed and matumi, in a n y  
desiretl quantity, at tlis lowest 
market price.

A. C. McAdams Lumber Company

SINGER SEW ING M ACHINES
At a reasonabl« price 

$3.00 down and $2.00 per 
month without interest 

Repairs of ail kinds •
w. It. duniVEN» Agent

Office with Bell Bros,, South side square Plainvicw, Texas

Cobb & Elliott
Grain Com

Successor to 
Plains Lunrtber & Grain Go's. Plainview Branch

t
Dealers In

Grain, Field Seeds, Coal, Wood and 
Hides. W e  handle Rockvale 

and Nigger Head Coal.

Don’t fall to boo us boforo you buy or soil anything In our lino.
Call at City Elevator or Phone 119

IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY
And C&n*t afford to Wait. Call up

---------- phone 76-----------
and get your meet* fish and fresh 
oysters and other good things to eat

t¥e alwnys carry the best the market 
Affords and sell at regular market price

We do no Credit Business. 
Everything is Strictly Cash

W est Side Meat Market
R. M. HARP, Proprietor

« I

4
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TH E GASOLINE WAY
¡.have a brand new<Gasol ne drill th&Lt is strictly up-tO’da.te and ask a share of your patronage. Stra.igKt wells, plenty of water in the 
shortest time possible, etre my specialties. See my about that second strata well. Hea^dquarters at Hatcher’s Bla.cksmith Shop.

Vours anxious to please.

ED HAMILTON

Professional Cardsj 1
L. C. WAYLAND

P H W S I C I A N  A N D  S U R t ì S O U

aflea  o w  C Itliaiif Stala Bank. Phooa 1*7. | 
• PLAINVIEW • • TBflAS

?
i D R .  J .  B .  H A L L  

Dentist
S u c c e s s o r  to  
A. S. HAWKINS 

N. Pacific St. • Plainview, Texas

R. P. SMYTHE
A T T O K N  K Y -A T -L A W

AlmOraDti to landn in Hale Coanty 
.Land Litigation a Specialty

Plainview, . . . Te*as

rONGRENSMAN HENRY ON TEXAS.

T. D. WBflB a. C. laiNEH

WEBB & JOINER
LAW YERS

Pkinvittfl', Texas

!>*;. N. C. LETCHER
I

D e n t i s t  j

Room k. ’ First National Batik 
Building;

OKU). ,L. MAYFIELD
Lawyer '

iKxaminat'on of land title aspecialty 
Office in Court House.

Iiau»>en M . H lie m . w i i iw  e w »
,\»atin  C . .H a tc h e llm

Ellfrd. Lewis & HalcWl
J.awyers !

Office in Ellerd* Building; 
Plflinview TexifS

jREID k  MASSL'NGALE 
Paiuters and Decorators 

We f»aint the of ithe times.
Our siotto; Ottf -work speaks forj 

itself,

A characteriatic speech before the 
Southern Commercial Congress ban
quet March 15. in Washington, D.'C.:

What could the United States have 
done without Texas? The shade of 
Sam Houston arises before us, and 
think of the given name of the gentle
man who is going to speak! I shall 
not say another word, but itUraUuce 
the Hon. Robert Lee Henry of Texas, 
on "Texas.”—Toastmaster.

"We have Just heard that the ground 
upon which the home of the Southern 
Commercial Congress is to be con
structed cost 1500,000. This reminds 
me of a personal incident occurring 
shortly after ray first session as a 
representative In Congress. Upon re
turning to Waco, my home, a town of 
something over $30,000 people, 1 met 
one of my good friends. He said to 
me:

"You have Just returned from Wash
ington?”

"Yes.” I replied.
"He then remarked: ‘ loind must be 

mighty cheap In Washington.’
"I replied, ‘ I don’t know, why?’
He promptly said: . ‘ Because Wash

ington is so "fur" from Waco.’
Ballt ntles by the Hph.

"The ancients builded their cities 
down by the seas. They established 
their marts and entrepots of trade 
where the world met and transacted 
business. This gigantic enterprise 
with its home at the nation’s capital 
is to furnish the South and all sections 
of the country the same opportunities 
the ancients had. Here the people of 
the South and of every State may come 
and meet in free business intercourse 
and transact the affairs of the Amer
ican people.

".Many men have flashed Into Immor
tal tame by a brilliant stroke of ge
nius. And the brain that conceived 
this movement in such thought com
bined genius with common aense is 
so rare an Inspiration that his name 
will endni'e and occupy an exalted 
place not only in the annals of the 
South, but among the repnhlfc's most 
noted achhtvenients.

"We canot iietfer apeak of the pro
gress of the South than refer to Texas 
in her relation ’to the same. By

Hketetaes History of Stale.
"In historic interest Texas is rich, 

and ranks with any state in the Union. 
Her history alreaidy shines with re
fulgent splendor in the nobility and 
grandeur of her origin and importance 
of achievements. The first settlement 
of civilized white men was established 
there more than two hiuulred years 
ago.

'The Spaniards bad visited and map
ped Texas more than seventy-five 
years before the founding of James
town. On February 1, 1685, La Salle 
entered Matagorda Bay In Texas and 
planted the first colony. However in 
1518 Pineda had visited Texas, more 
than one hundred and fifty years prior 
to La Salle’s coming, and had explored 
her resources and traversed the great
er portion of her domain.

"Referring to her glorious origin, it 
is not improper to state that her dec
laration of independenoB was promul
gated on .March 2. 1836, and her con
stitution on .March 17, 1836, and both 
these documents will find lodgment in 
history as two enduring instruments 
largely contributing to the independ
ence and welfare of mankind. And the 
men who wrote and promulgated them 
in education and refinement easily 
rank with the fathers of the Consti
tution of 1787. pened at Philadelphia. 
Indeed, in this Texas convention there 
were us many college and university 
graduates as sat in the elder conven
tion at Philadelphia.

Quotes TiioniiiN Jefferson.
Permit me for a moment to give 

you a few brief lines penned by that 
?rcat wizard of political foresight and 
statecraft, Thomas Jefferson. These 
words were written by him in 1820 
before .Mexico threw off the yoj^e of 
Spain, prior to Texas disentralling 
herself from the dominion of .Mexico, 
and l>efore Texas became an independ
ent republic:

" ‘But to us the province of Techas 
will be the richest state of our union 
witliout exception. Its southern part 
will make more sugar than we can 
consume, and the Red River, on its 
north, is the most luxuriant country 
on earth.’

"The great Virginian not only fore
told that Mexico would liberate her
self from Spain and Texas would

0. O. SMITH
C&rpenter and Builder

Small house for sale North of Col
lege. Lot 50x150. Well and pumo 
Price $575.

MILLER’S 
MEAT M A R K E T

Phortc 48
.T » 1

Handles H ig h  i^»de
McatsT)hly

Special attention given to 
children when sent

North Side Square 
Plainview Texa.e

nwnparisyn of ter resasirces xnd ! tyranny «t Mexican do-„ ____t minion and become an iufiependent re-r n lin n b  ptVwrwt» tn e  w n tne »outi*.— •

Hoyle & Malone
Have the Largest Insurance 

Agency In Hale County
All K in d »  o f  In s u r a n ce  ■

Twenty OW Line Fire Comp«iie«. • TWe' FranUin Ufe jnsur- 
*’ awcComijany. The Indiana and Ohio LveSlock  ̂ '

iinfiurance Co. All losses receive prewpt alention. . .
O f f ic e :  R o o m  2 2 ,  W a y la n d  B f i ld in g  m .

__  __ Plainview . T e x »»  --- ----------------- -

W. E. Armstrong
Land arid Immigraton

, PLAINVIEW 'EXAS

Texas Has Great Nile.
“ Let us contemplate the size of this 

cupy the proud place now accorded 
he! in the sisterhood of states, 
great State. Texas has an area of 
265,780 square miles. Within her bor
ders could be seated every person of 
the entire world in comfortable chairs, 
giving each four feet of elbow room. 
As stated by one of the great metro
politan Journals: “ Texas is larger
than the kingdom of Spain,* the king
dom of Italy, or the republic of 
France; she has more territory than 
the German empire; two Japans could 
be set down within her borders with
out uncomfortably crowding either one 
of them, and five Englands could be 
spread out there, with some room left 
for a Switzerland or two or a score or 
more of Monacos.’

"There is ample room in Texas for 
eight million farms of twenty acres 
each without destroying an acre of 
her superb forests, and the farms al
ready under cultivation and yielding 
profit can be counted in myriads. The 
Ixine Star is also distinguished by the 
fact tljat she has the largest public 
school fund of any state in the Union 
and the lowest tax rate among those 
\/hlch levy direct State tuxes.

Larger Th:*n New Eiigliiiid.
"We may compare Texas in other 

ways. She is larger in area than .New 
England. New S’ ork, Pennsylvania, i 
.New Jersey. Delaware, .Maryland. In-1 
(liana and Ohio Combined; nearly' 
twice the size of California, and six 
times as large as New York or Penn- 

•sylvanla. St̂ e is larger than th^ (>rig- 
tinal (hlKeien states of the Union. In 
fmosl aéhtóly popofirriu "paiY in 
I we have twenty-flve people to the 
8(iuare mile; In England, 389;.in Hol
land. 485; in .Massachusetts, 280, and 
in Rhode Island, 320. In comparison 
with («me other Southem states. Tex
as, with her 26.5.780 square tnilea ex- 
reotls fh* combined 4rea o f Sopth 'Uur- 
clina. Georgia. Florida, Alabama, and 
miles. In cotton, every year Texas 
produces nearly four million bales, 
equaling the entire amount raised, by 
.dlsDissippi.Soo; wpSdero.osse N NX 
i*̂ o«th ckrolfna. IHopida. Georgia, Ala
bama. and .Mississippi. In corn, wheat 
and «.Hts stie exceeds the production 
of the states Just mentioned.

Growth of the State.
"The first rati road 'V'àfe cònstnicted 

within our borders in 1853. At the 
outset of the civil war. In I860, we 
b.ad only three hundred miles of rail
way: today there are traversing our 
limits more than fourteen thousand 
uxUes. For a ’ moment., let me ask-your 
attention to our growtli in population 
We were Rdmlttett'NnW'^fB»
1816. Under the first census of 1847 

-we ehowed a population of only 10'),- 
r»«S people; In 1850, under the United 
States ceiisoe, we were the twoM.''- 
fifth slate In the Union, with a pofkufh- 
tion of 212,592; in 1860 we hecanle the 
tw'cnty-thlrd state, with a papulation 
bf 604.21^; in 1870 we advance* 
the position of the eighteenth state, 
with, fl'iioitubttion o1 818, 579; in i860 
We were the eleventh state, with a 
pppulafton of 1,591,749; in 189V Ve 
grew to be the sevdnth state, haVinp m 
nnmilnfion of 2.225.623. and in l9tW?*4ve

were the fifth state, with a impulation 
of more than three millions of people. 
And when the impending census is ta
ken It will be ascertained that Texas 
has a population of more than four 
million souls.

“ In addition to all this Texas is 
first In land in cotton, in horses, in 
sheep. In hogs, in cattle, and in the 
establishment of new banks every 
year, and additional mileage in rail
road building. All these things have 
contributed ana are furnishing to the 
progress of the South, and have abil
ity to make It 100 per cent more. 
Aye, she will treble, quadruple and 
quintuple these material additions to 
the glory and achievement o f . this 
Southern country of ours.

Lund PollcIcH Liberal.
“ Let me call your attention to the 

fact that our land policies have been 
the most liberal in the Union. Our fa
thers. fresh from the battlefields of 
San Jacinto and other conflicts, ded
icated one-half the public domain to 
the free schools for our people. We 
wrote the first homestead exemption 
provision in our organic law. Our 
laws pertaining to separate and com
munity property are the pride of the 
wisest Jurisprudence. We donated to 
the building of railroads more than 
thlrty-flve million acres of land.

“ When we were struggling with 
.Mexico for our freedom Great Britain 
approached us and offered succor if 
we would but surrender to her our 
lands. We spurned the offer, prefer
ring to light alone against the tyrann.v 
of our antagonist. .When we sought 
admission (o the Union th.e F'ederal 
Government demanded that we cede

I vast public domain for our people, 
I their rlilldren and posterity.
} Month Emergeh from War.
1 "Moro than forrty years have passed 
since tl«!' civil war. ¡ Out of the wr^ek 
and desolation o f that zoTpreme strtfg- 
gle the South has proudly emerged. 
While truo&uriitg her traditions and 
revering her history and the patriot*- 
ism of tier soldiers, she has turned 
her face lo the future with grim deter
mination to rise again, and in her riv
ing aid in uplifting and advancing the 
whole country.

"We have been and are now trying 
tu bury sectional strife and hatred 
and heul over the wounds left by tlie 
civil war. We saw the tatteved flag 
of the Southern Confederacy waving 
nobly us it went down to defeat. We 
behold the war banner of the north 
floating over our people amid the last 
echoes of that terrible ronfHct as they 
died away. And now we„

I’ nion under the Constitution our 
there fashioned.

“ And now, too, we see another 
.ssbave .the ^th«r .^two-v-1^ 

o f a te i^ it^  hojpntiy ĵfroni ocean 
ooean! >11 'seems to me as we ga 
upon its ample folds tonight with Ic 

|ffn|^aafffltetioI
we-ma^^efiici^« a le v  k l l ^ ^ c e  
onr eomrtlon cmiiltey Imd TCiireage 
energies to make this the .^sceat 
coqatfy the besj" govPjitiiwint

eiii^'^v^*8hone.’
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Hale County Herald
EstabllBhed In 1009. Best adver- 
tiaiug medium ou the Plains.

T O .M S H \  V E K, 1* I’ B L 1 S II E K

All communieatins, remittances, etc., 
should be addressed to The Herald 
PublishiuK Company, PostoHlce Box 

Plaiuview, Texas.

Phones: Business office, 72.
Manager’s residence. 14.

NOTICE:—All announcements of 
uny church pertaining to services are 
welcomed to the columns of The 
Herald FREE. But any announce
ment of a bazaar, ice cream supper 
or any plan to get money is looked 
upon as a business proposition and 
will be charged for accordingly.

Ml ROOM FOR NARROW.MIXDED- 
N’ ESS.

“ A house divided against itself can
not stand.”

It Takes All to Build.

The above ideas occurred to the 
Herald man the other dav when the i 
subject came up about this and other , 
South Plains counties standing to- j 
gether indeiwndent of the other se c -; 
tloiis of this great section of the State.

We are of the oninion that there is 
room for al In this countryand to 
inure *o us the l)est in citizenship It 
were well that we all pull together.

The Idea that we, that is. Hale 
r-ra r^rrorndinp counties, arc big 
enough to set at nought the other 
counties of the Plains, and go It 
alonl' is. it seems to us. ill-founded, 
and will sooner or later reflect on 
us to our disadvantage. It would be 
as easy for Hale County to undertake 
to tn'lld and equip the railroads pro
jected through this section as it would 
be for her to undertake to dominate 
the rest of the counties In the mat
ters of individual action, or to under- 
ta':e to say to any of the Plains coun- 
tie.H. "We want none of your assist
ance."

ii> such a section ns this there Is 
room for all. Imt there is no place 
for Individual action, as only upon 
united and concentrated effort can 
gocd he accomnllshed Whenever, if 
ever, and (led forbid that day should 
ever dawn, one. two. or even more of 
these 1’ lains counties get it into their 
heads that they can dominate senti
ment. that day will witness a deca
dence of interest, and will see that 
only disintegration will result.

SPRINGTIME IS HERE
and it would be well to have that 
home of yours remodelled, and in 
this connection we wish to solicit 
what papering and painting you 
have to do.

W e employ the best machaniss 
and guarantee the work. You  
not only get the best in quality, 
but we believe we can save you 
money. W e have a complete 
stock of paper and paints, which 
we get at wholesale prices and we 
give our customers the benefit of 
the retail profits on all jobs we do.

O T U S R E E V E S A . W  SO R E L L E

R eeves and SoRelle
Successors to

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
FoLrms A.nd Ranches for sale in Hale and 

«LdfolnlnR counties. Personal attention given to
all lands listed with us. Write for mnps and

. >  ̂ .descriptive literature.

W. M. Sewell & CO.
North of Bain Furniture Store.

Phone 255

We, who Hr»» an
nearfnslone; so long as we dwell In
peace with each other, all will be 
well; but as soon as we oi>en the 
doors to selfishness, greed, or to am
bitious whims, then the loved home 
ties are broken and the sacred adage 
“ A house divided against itself can
not stand” wll be exemplified.

It takes all to build. No individual, 
single handed, can accomplish ¡uiy- 
thing. It takes co-o)>erative effort to 
make u couiitr> great. No one count, 
on the Plains has all ilie ad'.Hiitauc' 
No one county on tlie Plains imiki"? 
the best crops of everyfliing. .No ou ' 
county can boa.st of ail the ¡ulvant.ic

and it is this distinction more than 
aught else upon which Is predicated 
the speedy settlement and development 
of these great and fertile plains. Were 
It true that all who come to the Plains 
w-ere only pleased with the lands and 
locations to be found in Hale ('ounty, 
th price of land in the vicinity of the 
Flatiron Building in New York would 
be cheap lu comparison to prices 
which would attain here. And this 
is true of Amarillo. Lubbock. Tulia. 
or any other city or county.

We cannot afford to antagonize any 
Influence that tends for good, no mat
ter what that influence is. nor can we 
afford to Im» selfish, nor of the opin
ion that we do not need the help ot 
every county on tiie Plains. Indee.1 
we stand in need of all the help we 
can get from every section, as well as 
do all other sections need our help.

This article is not intended as a 
criticism of those who think that Hale 
aiuJ Lubbock-anA-K>t*wA,^rA*iP"t»».'TT 
said that other counties raise as good 
crops of their kind as these counties 
do. but we do desire to emphasize the 
thought that there is no reason for 
any of us to think we can stand alone 
and be Independent in the effort to 
build this country up to the giguntic- 
proportions which the very nature of 
Its conditions and environments point.

M)stlc (iult Entertains.
Old Folks’ Day.

vvafey, of cliniatic •■o>idiii*»ns: 'or !

f’ e»*vo8 & Sorrelle liavc lt*i the ron- 
triifl to erect a two-stor> brick I’tixso 
feeet oil tiorlli Pacillc street a few 
doors above the ("iiricr Uercentile 
t'ou'paiiy, ,111(1 (he work was f,u
(hi- fmitidatioii tliis moriiiiig

(u ».hir;y thousand íTqtiacc tiiilet
r.i terriiory virtualiv all the same iu
ess* iitial particulars. There are d is -• 
tfp(^tive features wliii li appeal to the 
'(tdi. Idual liotMeseeker. for (but which* 
1 one man will not rlfa.se all.

I handle tombstones, inoauinents 
and fencing. .Anyone desiring to «ee 
cuts of anything in this line, call on 
cuts of aiiythliiK in this Itti • 'mi on 
or plionc tae a* P.ixtoii uswald's 
■•■'ui niturc .-.tore,-.-A A ilafcliell 

--------1

.Many and brilliant have been the 
socual occasions of the .Mystic Club, 
lait never in its history has so much 
pleasure come to our members as on 
last Saturday when that always free 
and hospitable home of .Mrs. L. A. 
Knhi;ht was opened the older grand 
mothers of the town, .Mrs. Knight as 
hostess, assisted by the Ulub members, 
gave each of these old mothers a cor
dial welcome. After all assembled 
and many happy thoughts hud passed 
among the members and guests, all 
repaired to the parlor where a short 
prognim was enjoyed. A desire to 
carry these mothers back to tKeIr 
youth and to live with them in this 
hour, our program was made up of 
old-time numbers. First, Juanita, as 
a (|uurtette was rendered by .Mesdaines 
Uumpbell, Knight, .Meharg and Miss
^ i^ iyt,tn ii«w .rp ia i;oX i'Js?"W B 'i«ci
Joe by .Mrs. ’Tudor, was beautifully 

I rendered.
i .Miss Parr and .Mrs. .Meharg each 
I gave readings apropriate to the oc- 
jcasion. So much for this. Now to 
I real enjoyment when each of our vis
itors was called upon for some renil- 
niscence. almost all responded and 
each other guest and every club mem
ber sat all breathless us u mother told 
son>e chililliood. young womanhood or 
civil war exp«Tit»nci».

Mirtli :iiid meirlmeut patlios and 
»assion reigned intervals .Mother

Tudor favored with a recitation
tli:i' carried us lack to the times 
otir moihers ImvoUoId of. and gave 
ii.-i to ktiow tiiai ttp training in tliose 
days is not .'-iirpased in many ways 
by the training in iie.se days.

A deligiitfnl twojoiirse luncheon of 
-andwiches and cofle, pound cake and 
boiled custard was l-rveil. after which 
every one present llih old and vo-.ttig

We Fit Them A l l
OXFORDS 

For most any foot
New and Novel in 
All kinds of the best

SHOES
Prices from $3.50 

to $6.50
The Palace, F^rMen

had a hearty handshake, a few words 
of pleasantry and time to express her 
regret that the hour of leavc-takluK ..vft.icfu Ü ner nest day in the 
and a desire to repeat it next year and
hr®a i k “ * n>any moríIn a like meeting. Those present
were; Mothers .Iones. Frye MMcHÍm 
- ryun. Cox. hart. Harp. T » /« " ’

. ^'rahaiii. Bracken. Sav-'‘it-r. and BÜH»:;;.;"“ " ' ’
honor ofIting the oldest present—76 years.

— U**|)orti*r

\ mule belonging ,o Hub .Montgom
ery was killed In a runaway uccldeiit 
on the streets the other day

liob Jones, charged with Ismtleg- 
giiig was arrested here the other dnv

u ill ■ j /*’ ’■*** In-11 liobiiisvii and .Miss 
i ie dhaiikle have been licensed lo 

"ed. by tlie Male Couiily ('lerk.

Al’TOMOBILE STOI.E.A.

»tole ^Sho7tle"* ‘ ’" f

lhl<*f In custmTv u '*"*
e o l l l l t V  n r r i . ---- 1 S n i l t l l

•K'd in jail here |M*tidli,g »K>nd

p m Hi der b-Hve ut |,o, k s Drug 
iifon and get reward

of M.i'i I'a'hfr of the iimiiager
:u. am. with

It Is l.ariied that som, Improw»- 
t i n d m U k : . , •-

111 ,r  .........  U'lm- III Wlin
again '̂n•*UIllo|,|«. but Is up

tM.M'i'ii"’ ' •»’ ••dimitid, whi l e

I ; , . had the ndsioriime* r.» t a leg l.roken Tuesday.

W R IG H T’S
G R O C E R Y  
FOR Go o d  
TH IN G STO  
E A T  Á  X

■ W E SEIjL TH E C E L E B R A 'I' 
EDjGOLD m e d a l  

F l o u r

Made at Mi 
world, wc als

neapplis, Minnesota, Best in the 
have Alva Rose Creamery Butter

ai 3 b  cents peipound-None bettcr-Blankes Coffe'»
best on earth
predate your üde.

Call us up, ’Phone 35, we ap-

Wrigt: Grocery Company

«

«

(I
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Plainview Hardware  ̂ Implement Co.
• *

:INGORPORATED:

Yon Can Find The Following Goods

At Our Store
Peter Schuttlcr & Bacine Wagons, Bacine Buggies any style, Standard Wind Mills

Black Hawk Planters and Listers . On the famous Sattley line of Implements, we make
♦ ■

a specialty of builders hardware and well outfits.

We try to treat everybody right. Call on us and we will prove that we do.

Plainview Hardware Implement Company
SS- "«3
g Want Column |

In his remarks In the contest case 
Tuesday. L. ,W. Dalton, In speaking of 
the op|K)HlnK counsel, said they “ were 
proofs."

Opportsinity characterizes consist*
M Ù Ù Ù Ù Ù Ù Ù Ù Ù Ù Ù Ì ^  Z Z  "^^htlng oil and gas*
F oil SALE-One of the best X-room ' ginsd iin n wj'nk. ^ “ “
residences In Plainview on llestric- 
tlon street.—T J. Tilson.

.>0Tiri:.
Itig (ierman milet seed for stle at 

iny ranch 7 miles west of Plainview. 
■ J. V. llooiM'r.

.MO.N'KY FOl'ND—Owner can have 
same by Identifying same. Hoyle & 
.Malone, Itooin 22. Wayland Itullding. 
HIK I»KS( K im V K  Li rKKATl UK

.id*Abaat Ulf Browns»Ille 
jr r s s -  T. A. Kl.^nfcn

Hrownsillle, Trias.
SOTU'E.

FIVE IMILL.IK KKWAKI).
IXIST—One bay mare with halter on.

’ ' ‘■■aniied T on 
white streakulM>ut six years old, branded 

left shoulder and has 
on face. - H. H. Hogyrs at Warren 6
iieeves (îri>cery.

Hon. L. K. Shelfleld. mayor of Gran
ger. Texas, and Justice of the peace 
of his precinct, was u business visitor 
here this week. The mayor from the 
black waxy belt is a big, fat. Jolly 
fellow, and It was with a kindly re- 
membrnnee of the old days that we 
shook his kindly hand. As he told us 
g(K>dby yesterday he remarked that he 
was going home and flue every man 
in town to get hack the expense mon
ey he was out while en route here 
through Oklahoma.

O. Drown of Amarillo is here fbis 
week In the Interest of the Southwest 
aFrmer and Investor. This Is a new 
magazine published in the Interests 
of all sections of the Plains, and we 
are Informed that, aft hough If is not 
yet four months old. has a Hrcnlntlon , qj piainvie 
of many thousands, chiefly among the ; District that a

I. O. O. F. AND
TO FELEBRJ

On Sunday, April 25 
Plainview Lodge No. ll 
and Rebecca Ixalge Noy 
ebrate the anniversary/ 
the following prograni

2:30 p. m 
O. O. F., 
will cel- 

the order, 
having been

G.
G.

formulated for the oc^sion. the cel
ebration to take plac»at the Baptist 
Church: /

3:30; “ Opening Ode/
Prayer. /

'Opening ceremony.
—J., O. Burch, N 
—A. H. Estes, V 

Address,
H. W. Clark.

“ Closing Ode.”
The membership till assemble at 

the I. O. O. P. lodgé rooms at 2:30. 
and march to the B ai^t Church.' and

wll be under *3ie supervision of .1. B. 
.Maxey, marshal of the da.''

T b e  Keel igra j»li -Abstract Compioiy 
inI »I« ,lias (ukcii u|i iicriiiiiiieiit «luarters in 

»111* First N'litional Bunk imilüing. We 
will b«* glad to have von «‘all W A.

Mnnagci'
culumn "  «U 

c**nl»‘ 
and one 

?i hUtci'-ielve In- 
adv.mc*}. The

M«irter
Aihcriisvnu'iits for this 

be accepte»! at a rate of two c*'nls i»»'r 
word for the llrsl insertion 
cent a word fot ea* 
serllon payable in 
iiitniinnin charge will be 2," cents.
M TO TO T llADE Gtsid Mod<;l 1>. 
Franklin in jierfeci contlition—for
resldenco in Piai)view. Will pay 
some difference. W. B. Ixiwis of lie 
tirili of Fileni, la-wls ii llntchcll, KI- 
lerd building.
.MILLET SEED FOR SALE I baie lâOl 
bushels of choice big German millot 
seed for sale, guaranteed free fr^m

KLE(TU)> OKDEK.
Be It ordered Ijy the Hoard of Trust- 

Indejiendent School

people of other states who are home j Rt^rEstatelficImnge bulldtug “il 
and investment seekers and who are | ,.,Ji,vlew In said Plain-
!,s,king h s way. Mr Brown is here ; ^lew lildepemlenl School Distrlc o,i

I getting data for an ext.*nslve writeup |,he Xtb V  of Mr, 1909 to determ lZ
of Plainv.ew and Hale County, and whether Vie ItosA of Trustees of said 
we bbl him Hiccess In «he work. „igtrlct s\aM hfe power to a r in u X

IWiH. Wilson Es«|.. of Dallns. Is ' ,,.vy „„d  „ .lle c 'a  tax upon all tax- 
,n r.‘ on le^a business this week, able propetly i said District for the 
,•«•rne Is Hi  ̂ell known young barrls er gapp<,r, and »Intenance of public 
1,1,<1 has many warm friends In Plain-! fr«,* schools ii said Plainview Inrie- 

who are always gla.l to see him. i pemlent Schoo idstrict of and at the 
.Mrs. S. W Smith, wife of Rev. 8. i raiy of not uN-eding fifty cents on

W. .‘ îiiitli. Is making a visit In .Mid-  ̂ '*'*
land. Mr Smith will Join here there 
iiliout the first ot the month, and from 
thence they will attend the Southern 
l.aptist Convention atlauiisvllle, Ky.
.After which they will visit Augusta, 
hi., then I'oluiiibiu, South ('arotlnu,

I

.lohiison grass. Se«' sampU^
D«)llar store or

__  ____  and lesive
«inters at Broki'n Dollar stor 
to me at farm three miles northeast 
«if town.—S. S. Slonekcr.

NOTICE.
• "' ' — ■

I desire to state to my frloiula .and 
clients that the law iinu of iialtun, 
Nugent & Boiildin is dissolved.

I turther state that 1 shall continue 
to practice a* I’ lalii.lew, Matador and 
Fhiydada and sumuMidliig counties 
I 4 an he r«niiid by telephone at one of 
th«‘ above places at all tlnica.

C. NTOE.NT.

Ilt.t ««IX --- - _  .
!i* boiiie «if .Mr. Smith’s mother. They 
■.(« ‘c! to he absi>m a month or more.

EMINEM U r u o l i n i  ES SAV

liii’ , oìudi)«:!' (‘ '»eni&e Is aeeded ti.v il.«* 
' iiiericaii p.'ople. '1 hat'a all very woll, 
out lu»w can people wltii rheuinatisin 
oJl«iv.' timi iul\i«'e? The ans'.ver Is 

lijiiplc—UBO iiallard s Show l,ini.« ry
iiiPiif and thè rlieumaUtm will go; 
l'-ning >011 as spry as a coU. <ìi\es 

<iuiclc ami permanent relief frem rheu- 
.lio n., iR-uralgia. lame back and all

1 iUOS.
.■’«lid

the $lh»V viiluubn of taxable property 
in the ftlstric such tax. If voted, to 
b«‘ levIcA andi'ollected for the year 
inoy anil .niiHlly thereafter unless 
it he di; «»iitiie«! as provided by law.

l.ovi S iiic ’ is hereby appointed 
.imimger bf Aid eleetlon. and shall 
select twi^.^gi's and two clerks to 
assist him I holding the same.

.N’one but oiierty tax jia.iers wh«» 
ere «(imllliecbters in snid Plainview 
indciu'ude.iu lio«>l District, slmll vote 
at said oiec*.

A copy oi ls order signed by the 
;ir<‘«idenl autte.vtcd l>y the secretary 
of this boartlall serve as proper no
tice of said rtion and the president 
shall cause ice of said election to 
1)0 given incordance with law.

VV. C. MATHIS.
F’rosldent of Board.

.\t,te»t;
i J. F. SANK. Secretary.

hy ’iVyckiur-WllIis Drag C«>.

MHd.KT AND CA.N’ E HEED—We can 
Mipply your wants in cane and mil
let seed, free from Johnson grass.— 
Ta'iil'. Coleimin Company.

, Judge F. lenry of Floydada was 
i liere Tuesdi He was leaving for 
: Hot HpringR k.-, with his brother, 
I E. C. Henryio goes to that famous 
' resort in so'.. of health.

Franklin Air-Cooled
Cars from $1750 up.

Simple, Light, Strong and Durable, 
No coil timer or batteries to cost 

I money and trouble.
No radiator, water jackets or 
pumps to carry and bother with. 

One car now in livery service.

See

E LLE R D  B R O TH ER S
Plainvi AW, Texas

Col. Massie of Floydada was in town , Guy .Muse, who styled himself as 
Tuesday. “a private citizen of Hereford," was

___ ___ _______  a visitor here Monday, coming over
If you are opposed to trust made i " l̂«h Sheriff Connell, 

goods, ii;** Speeed’s oils and gasolines  ̂ _____ _________

Sam Nations of the Whitfield coun
try was here this week In attendance 
on the court.

I handle tombstones« uioiuiments 
and fencing. Anyone desiring to see 
or phone me at Paxton A« Oswalds 
Furniture store.—A. A. Hatchell.

ñ

r

Don’t  Vant to Sell
Al.i ofic Land in '

HALICOUNTY
But have sold and will continue to sell sonof it. If you haven’t listed vo.ir 
it might pay you to do so.  ̂ lana with me

Office South 
Side Square

wr
Plainview

Texas

f
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A n s l e y  r e a l t y  c o m p a n y ;
w h o l e s a l :  l a n d  d e a l e r s

THREE YEARS SALES EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES. IS THAT GOING SOME?
flTo Land Owners: Give us your property and watch us move it. ^To  Everybody*. When you see our buyers pal them on the back, and tell them this 
is the best country on earth. If they are old friends or relatives, don’t try to steal them, act a white man. Tell us about your bargains. W e have calls for Plainview 
property and can sell yours.

I
Room 21, Wayland Plainview. Texas

H enrietta

Marbie Works
Place your order for Mon
uments, or Tombstones, 
with the Henrietta Mar
ble Works .* 
Satisfaction in work, and 
prices guaranteed /

j . M . S h a f e r .  A g e n t
Plainview, Texas

Wedding Cakes
or SPKCIAL order» for anything turne<l out 
by a first-class bakery is one of the strongest 
points of the

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
ANYTHING you may want that is manu- 
facturetl by a iSakery can l>e ordered over the 
phone with the guarantee of goo<l service— 
and the price will 1« right. •

C. A .  Pedersen,  Proprietor

AH TAHUKA HKEH l'LAl^ VIEh.

Heereturj Adiiir Write« of Votters | 
Vital to Both Town».

Tahoka, Texas. April 10, 1909. 
Editor Herald,

Plainview, Texas..
Our little town is partly in Plain- I

view trade territory, and If your Board 
of Trade would get a hustle on and 
try, they could get a lot more of our 
trude than they do.

Kor instance, our Woodmen are 
building a two story lodge building 
24x60 to cost nearly |2,000 beside the 
hauling. This lumber all came from 
Big Springs, about 80 miles south of i 
here. It is not so far to Plainview, | 
and the road is much better; which 
enables freighters to make the trip ; 
in a day less time with a bigger load; 
yet there is very little Plainview lum
ber brought to Tahoka. Wonder why— 
why don't you try? Don't say the rail
road rates are against you, as there is 
only four cents per hundred feet dlf- j 
ference in f&vor of Big Springs, and 
that shouldn't make much difference | 
to a town hustling for new business.

We also have two new land firms 
and two of them are putting up hand
some new oflce buildings. Although 
we have had a long dry spell since 
Christmas, broken by only two or 
three light snows, yet no one is dis-

B a r n e y  J o h n s o n  & Co.
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  I N S U R A N C E

couraged, as there was a big feed and 
grass crop raised here last year and 
all sorts of stock are doing well. We 
had a very good rain in some parts 
of our count) about two weeks ago 
which enablef some of our farmers 
to plant a litte.

.Many new people are coming into 
Linn County aid Tahoka. some to buy 
and settle, sone to buy and s|>eculate, 
and many new-homes are being built 
and will be biilt right soon. Some 
Hale County foks are selling out at 
good figures to Northern people and 
re-investing or noving down here.

No, this is no better country thaf) 
Hale County, anl at least no worse.. 
•‘There is glory enough for us all" 
Just about sizes up the situation in 
this part of Terns. There is land 
enough out here br all the people who 
wish to come here, and there are 
homeseekers enoigh for al the coun
ties to get tlieir^hare if only our peo-

P O S T  O P P i c c  D u r £ .D r r r v 7 ~

P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

C R O S B Y T O N , T E X A S

;

For Cheap Lands in
Hale and Adjoining Counties

See
J. D. Hanby Realty Company

of Plainview, Texas
Q If you want to sell, list your lands 
with the above firm, and you can 
expect courteous > treatment and

f

m

If you haven't y e t ' selected./,, 
/our spring clothes, its time you 
were doing so. W eV e got a fine .

r

d i s p l a y t h e f a m o u s u ^ H a r t .  
Schaffner & Marx suitsi ready | 
for you. They are fh^ Jiinct̂ f̂t,o£i 
clothes that pay everybody in the 
d e a l . ^

I

lílfig-U'.‘u /ífii;¿ serii: orliarH‘.‘'fierí?í» 
I pulls to get outsiders to cor.e lu r«?. 

Lubbock will have  ̂ m-^ling of 
West Texas and Kasterli .N'ew .Mexiio 
editors and commeriial club tecre- 
taries on the 22nd a»̂ d will give irte 
auto rides from Ptanview amf l»ig 
Springs and return .^1 free eiitfrtiiiii- 
ment at Lubbock ta <et folks to at
tend. Let both the flainview papers 
send representative^ and get others 
to come and hear ^ricultu'al Sec
retary Kone and HaVr D. Wade of 
Stamford throw on thihigh speed as 
well us several other L  gins of dif
ferent calibers. i

We want every out vtiio can to I 
take a look a Tahoka, Here the big 
guns open up a day a»ier than at 
Lubbock. Just remembi. Tahoka has 
more pretty girls and mre good look -' 
ing, well-to-do old bacht)rs tian any i 
town in the west, and th. isnt throw-1 
ing any slums on Plainv|w vnd Lub
bock, merely stating Vtml facts > 
which those interested mV find on | 
investigation to be absoll^ true.* 

Tahoka will soon havM new luin- | 
ber yard and during tbweek past ; 
over 100 horse-loads of liber came ; 
in for it and the new bulngs going ' 
up. We also have a newtagon yard 
and new auto garage andlpair shop. 
We are going to make hard pull 
this year for a $10,000 corete school 
building and a ten-montUhool term. 
We also hope to get an and elec
tric light plant in the ar future.

We hope that the Heraedltor can 
make a trip down here abon as the 
uaper gets over the effeiof its big 
fire, which all interestein making 
the world better acquain with our 
?reat country were sor: to bear 
ibout. r .

,, Very resptully, >- 
C. LDAIR.

Secretary Lina Couo Publicity 
League. j

* Regarding the paradof an un 
limited mMUtde and
vell-to-do bachelors, thially seems 
oo good to be found alAhme place, 
lodrever, Mr. A da ir 's^ , qtmst be 
icedpted unto our verify
or disprove igt tWMMce of
hi^idhapmlrif

C A R TE R  M ER C A N TILE  CO.
The House of Quality

-The Hmne of Hart Schaffner ¿trMarir I'tottresr

m

The Herald is ready for job work

Nearly li8ft(®©9 4nfante fer «  year
old die every year in End. Nearly 
109,000 Qf these are the of the 
chfelessness and Ignors of ~ their 
mothers, „  ,

1 1 i  stttnb yettM the fotaloRee, te*
and cocoa Imports Into country 
is considerably more tlllOO.OOO,- 
QOO. Ooffee lipporth, lUfiave, bn 
certain occasions, spproied $100,- 
000,000 in value.

The uileptograph. an h iavea- 
tion, is a camera httri^rap. A 
thldf caul'not enter the without 
disturbinB on^ of the wand the 
m'.iChtrre then turns toWhe point 
when* thi disturbance alsets fire 
to a magnesium light, rtn alarm 
and takes a snapshot oflntruder.

Come to

Marfa, Texas
Presidio County

Best Stock country to be 
found. Lands cheap, going 
up all the time.

W ooley &  B allew

Star windmills
S T A R

w iis fr )
STAR

W I N D
MTI.DS

The new firm will be pleased to 
have you call and inspect their 
up-to-date stock

M »w Stock, Bu^^CS, Vehicles, 
Stoves, CrocKery, Etc. Etc.

- Come and See Us -  -

C. Ware & Co.
Agents

*Oi T.

Cometo the
Plainview Country

The Carden Spot of the 
Great Panhandle Country 'M ill*

•̂»1

Land values are yet low arid 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise,, tried, and proved iii the 
Plains country. A  npersonal 
invi^stigation will coiivince the. 
most skepticaf that we have
t I^^ Rliilhest I'amiing Lands 

of the Southwest —

'M

The
For Full Particulars Write to

Rushih^ Land, Co;j
Plainview, Texas ‘

HIGH ART PRINTING- AT THE
herald PRINTERY

i
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IfA T SBEBfJTA
0

0  W o r n  B Y  W o m e n  O F  S t y l e .

Th© B a ttle  CDf the Larae H at and the Small H at  
h as been a  draw. Both hold th e stage with th e  
umpire - t h e  medium hat.This means th e  Amer
ican woman can ta k e  her ch o ice -  all are  g o o d  
sty le . B u t if there be not a  Regina label In y o u r  
hat th ere is a ch a n ce  it may be right in 513© but 
horribly wrong in ensemble and color harmony. Ask 
not why the thorough bred tr o ts  under th e  wire 
with h e a d  u p  an d  lim bs a q u iv e r - h e  w a s  f i t  
a n d  h e  w a s  tr a in e d . T h e  s a m e  t h i n ^  count 
for s t y l e  s u p r e m a c y  in  m illin ery. K o d n a  
h a t s  a r e  m a d e  b y  c l e v e r  e x p e r t s .  T h e  
fin e s t  m a te ria ls  a r e  u s e d .  T h e y  a r e  m a d e  
t o  g a in  t r a d e  a n d  h o ld  it . T h a t s  w h y  w e  
a r e  s o  v e r y  a n x i o u s  t o  h a v e  y o u  s e e t h e  
n e w  S p r i n g  s t y l e s .  T h e  f l o w e r s  o n  th em  
n o d  y o u  w e lc o m e  -  w e lc o m e  n o w .

IRICK at C O M P A N Y

A. L. Hamilton & Brother ' Manufatcur* 
«rsofFLUES

TANKS. MILK TROUGHS. CAMP STOVES, and aJl 
kinds of Hn, coppar a.nd SHEET METAL WORK. 

 ̂ Repairing neatly done on ehort notice. Plainview Tex.

THE «OLDEN WEST.

Across the wide plains of the West 
The golden' billows run;

And hapy firesides follow close 
The charriot of the sun;

As on these verdant fields Is crowned 
Ood’s empire long begun.

Here yoemen strong of heart and hand 
Have wrought In mighty deed;

And stately matrons rounded fair 
The arch of culture’s creed;

As through these singing days of Ood 
He rears a nobler breed.

Here every breath is freedom’s home, 
And every hearth a shrine 

Where high ideals fire the thought.
And fiowers of virtue twine 

Like clustered gems of paradise 
Round our broadening line.

Far from this heart of empire flows 
Life’s currents pure and strong, 

While from a thousand rosy lips 
Flows forth contentment’s song, 

With circling cheers to speed the right 
And scorn the blast of wrong.

O fairest heritage of earth.
None bears a nobler race;

No men more brave than these, more 
strong.

No maids to match in graiCa; 
Here minds and hearts are pure and 

free
As heaven’s unmeasured spare.

Pour on, O Golden West, your streams 
That feed earth’s hunger sore;

And welcome when the stranger 
stands

Hope-guided to your door,
To find the father’s fairest gift—

A home on freedom’s shore.
—Golden West .Magazine.

“ Barney’s wooden leg has been 
paining him of late,”  said Choles to 
his wife.

“ How can that be?” said Mrs. Choles 
irritably.

“ .Mrs.Barney had been thrashing him 
with it.” was the explanation.

The University of Heidelburg has 
received from a foreign benefactor 
interested in the advancement of sci
ence the sum of over $30.000 toward 
the foundation of a radiographic insti
tute.

The patent rights covering the manu
facture of aluminum have expired and 
now the industry is an open one to 
any one who want« to embark in it. 
At the present time the output of the 
Aluminum Company of America is en
tirely sufllcient to take care of the de
mand, and having hydro-electric pow- 
erand ample supplies of raw materi
al. it can considerably increase its 
production should it be demanded.

N O T  L IK E  C A N N E D  Q D R N  
usually is -  o J u s t i c e  
Brand - con tain s  
n o s/Jk or h u.s As 
-  isn 't watery' -  
ju s t  rich, c r is p  
cream y tender corn
In s ist upon getting
B r a n d  -  a t  all q r o c e i o

N O B L E S  B R O S . G R O C E R  C O
Dtsfribulors

DICKINSON ft CO.-CANNERS, EURE:U.¡ll

NlgMe Ih 1,

«Il

3 »Jik’’ •TI

if you want a fine Jersey cow fresh 
in milk, see E. T. Coleman.

RESERVOIR FOR CROHBYTON.
Dick’s tin shop is growing to be a 

manufacturing plant of some import
ance. A force from that establish
ment goes next week to Crosbyton to 
build a reservoir for that hustling lit
tle town.

REMEMBER THAT E. R. 
WILLIAMS it prepared to All 
your want* in any emergency in 
EMBALMIEQ AND DNDER- 
TAKINO.

LOST—A Disston saw, about 8 pt. 
Return to this oflSce.—L, P, Adair,

LOST—A roller cutter for gang 
plow. Leave at this office.—H. B. Gor
don.

WANTED—To buy some vendors’ lien 
notes. Long time preferred. Otto 
Stolley, Plainview, Texas.

Hereafter we will at the close of 
each month mail all bills to our cus
tomers, and appreciate their mailing 
checks in return, to save the great 
trouble of calling to collect.—Tandy 
Coleman Company, E. T. Coleman, Sec
retary and Treasurer.

A

Í

LEAN-CUT, SMART, CORRECT IN «TY L E , O F GOOD 
QUALITY IN FABRIC AND TAILORING, AND ACCUR ATE

'  i

in fit— these are the imortant things that
$

our Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes givea 
man;and they are exactly the things you

want.
There is no reason why you should not 

have them; we’ve got the clothes here

for you and they are ready for wearing,
i

and they fit and they are easy to pay for.

You ought to see some of the new, 

late models, and some of the smart new 

colors and patterns.
This ittorc Is the home of 

Hart Hehsffner k  Marx Clothes

Copyright by H art Schaffner & Marx

Suite $18 to $35

CARTER MERCANTILE CO
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THE IDEAL 81NDAY HCHOOL.

(Organization, work and influence)

By Aden P. Williams of C. P. C.
1 might aay to start on that the ideal 

Sunday School is the one that does 
the most for lost humanity. That is 
the real purpose of the Sunday School 
any way.

The Sunday School is that organiza
tion whose purpose it is to bring souls 
to Christ and to build up souls In 
Christ. Of course the latter is the 
greater work. we would spend 
more time with the little ones, building 
them up in Christ, there would not be 
so many great sinners, and the world 
would be brought to Christ very much 
sooner. Alost Sunday Schools seem 
to have forgotten their first work and 
have gone into formalism. The Sun- 
daySchool, therefore, in my mind, that 
is most alive on this great question, 
is the ideal Sunday school.

.Now the organization should be per
fect as possible. Things should be so 
thoroughly organized that there would 
be no friction whatever. There should 
be a superintendent and an assistant 
su|)erintendent. a librarian, a secre
tary and a treasurer. Of course we 
know what these various officers 
should do, but we seem so often to 
forget the work of the assistant super
intendent. He should meet the visit
ors at the entrance door; make them 
feel welcome: assign them to some 
class, etc. Kvery one should know his 
part and carry it out. Let nothing 
conflict with real teaching. That must 
come first.

As to work; There should be a sys
tem of graduation somewhat similar 
to our public school system. Students 
should be classified according to age 
and also standing in the public school. 
There should be regular promotion. 
This inspires the students to greater 
effort. The classes should be small, 
not more than 13 in a class. The 
teacher must use the most modern 
method in teaching; keep well posted 
and well read; know the lesson thor
oughly; and understand each student 
like a book. Impart the truth to them. 
Study and get the students to study.

As to influence: The Sunday School 
should reach not only those within the 
church, but those without its bounds. 
They should be brought Into the 
church through the Sunday school. 
The influence should be far-reaching. 
It should touch those in public and 
private, sick and well, poor and rich, 
those who attend and those who can
not.

The Home Department is one of the 
greatest features of the Sunday school.

Then after the Sunday school has 
reached all in its immediate vicinity, 
let the teachers keep touch with those 
who have been members and for va
rious causes can no longer be. See 
that they are cared for spiritually; 
and if possible see that they Join some 
other Sunday school. With this view 
of a Sunday School we will do some
thing.

In closing I will say that my ideal 
Sunday school is one in which the pas
tor is an Important factor and with 
which he heartily cooperates,—help
ing. but not hindering.

EXCHAMIE REALM.

.\cwij Items nipped from the Contig- 
uoiiH ('ountry Tress.

A PRETTY GOOD FLAM.

"If you see a tall fellow ahead of the 
crowd.

A leader of men, marching fearless 
and proud.

And you know of a tale  ̂ whose mere 
telling aloud

Would cause his proud head to in 
anguish be bowed.

It’s a pretty good plan to forget it.

If you know a thing that will darken 
the Joy

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a 
boy.

That will wipe out a smile or the least 
way annoy

A fellow or cause any gladness to 
cloy.

It’s a pretty good plan to forget it.

If you know of a skeleton hidden 
away

In a closet and guarded and kept from 
the day.

In the dark, whose showing, whose 
sudden display

Would cause grief and sorrow and 
lifelong dismay.

It’s a pretty good plan to forget.

If you know of a spot in the life of 
a friend

(We all have such spots concealed 
world without end),

\\ hose touching his heartstrings would 
play on and rend

Till the shame of its showing no griev
ing could mend.
It’s a pretty good plan to forget it.

GBADIKG BEGUM.
Silverton Enterprise.

A little more than a week ago the 
first work on grading the Altus, Ros
well, and El Paso railroad in Bris
coe County begun near the town of 
Silverton; last Sunday a good force 
consisting of about a dozen teams ar
rived and began work Monday morn
ing. A contract for ten miles from 
Silvertqn east to the cap rock has been 
let and work on this contract will be 
pushed to its completion; also it is 
oriiected that a strong force will be put 
to work on the cap rock In a short 
time.

“ Course I can repeat the minister’s 
text,’’ said a little flve-year-old who 
had Just returned from church. He 
got up and rubbed his hands and said: 
“ .Many are cold, but few are frozen.” 

It is anticipated that the anti-opium 
crusade in China will be the means 
of opening up a new market for Amer
ican tobacco.

The tea used by the head of the Chi
nese empire is grown in a walled gar
den where it may be free from all pos
sibility of contamination by the touch 
of any but hallowed hands.

If you know of a thing. Just a least 
little sin.

Whose telling would cork up a laugh 
or a grin

Of a man you don’t like, for Ixird’s 
sake keep it in!

Don’t, don’t be a knocker, right here 
stick a pin.

It’s a pretty good plan to forget It.”

A PARODY.

A foreign firm of medical and scien
tific instrument makers is suplying 
small tubes of radium bromide for in
ternal therapeutic work. As a por
tion of the emanations is absorbed by 
glass the radium bromide is enclosed 
in a very small dome about a (luarter 
of an inch in height by three-six
teenths of an inch in diameter, made 
of quartz. The tube is hermetically 
sealed to a rod and can be introduced 
into an incision or into the interior of 
the body. The quartz holds only 
about the sixth of a grain of the ra
dium bromide, but it costs $500.

BLOWIMG HOME.

Hesperian.
The finishing touches are being put 

on the L. E. Ry. The people In town 
can see now that there is actually 
work going on in the world, and if 
they could realize that there is a sym
metrical pile of dirt from here to 
Lockney, as there is, they would think 
there was more doing. For a week 
now there have been ten teams piling 
up dirt on the station grounds on the 
west side of the lake north of town. 
The road will enter at Block 4 and 
the depot will be near that block.

He\. Roberts, one of the Central 
Plains College faculty, conducted the 
11 o'clock service at the Christian 
Church Sunday.
Crosby County News.

News reached hers yesterday to the 
effect that .lohn .lames and wife of 
(iarza County lost their fine house by 
fire last Sunday night, saving nothing 
but a mattress and a few quilts. It 
is reported that .Mrs. .lames was sick, 
and Mr. James got up and ignited a 
match to light a lamp, and a portion 
of the match head flew off and set 
fire to a window curtain, an din a 
twinkling the whole house was on 
fire. Their lo.'is is estimated at about 
18.000.
Brand.

The Hereford (Commercial (Club, as 
far as anyone knows, is the only 
club in Texas which can boast ot bfiT* 
ing on its membership the ladies, i he 
Hereford Club has twenty-six of the 
fair sex who have wedded the Club 
and have made their vows of loyalty 
to never forsake its fireside and board. 
While all these ladies were Blues in 
the recent contest, other ladies are 
not barred from Joining the Club as 
the Reds. These ladies attended the 
Club banquet, all but one, whose name 
is withheld for good reasons, and en
joyed the Kaffir corn cream, a la 
Llano Elstacado.
ment of the others, their names are 
herewith attached:
O where is my wandering ma tonight?

O where can my mother be?
She hied her forth to .the suffrage 

flkht
And hasn’t come home to tea.

The range is cold on the kitchen trail.
The cuplKiard is bleak and bare. 

For .Mother has gone to the county Jail
For pulling the speaker’s hair!

O where is my wandering Ma tonight?
.My mother, O where is she?

She dwells in the “ Box,”
While Father's sox

Are holey as they can be!

The, wind has been blowing some 
this week, so much so that the light 
weights could hardly venture out at 
times without carrying ballast. The 
operator at Clovis stepped out of his 
office yesterday and the wind whirled 
off his lid and sent it whirling in this 
direction. He Jumped back into the 
office and clicked Sunnyside to look 
out for a five dollar Stetson. The 
agent here answered, "Too late, has 
Just passed. Try Vaughn.” Yester
day while the passenger was standing 
at the depot a florid complected trav
eler raised a car window and peered 
out. Seeing a Mexican hairless dog 
on the depot platform, he dropped the 
window with a bang and was heard to 
remark: “ Blast a blooming country
v/here the wind blows all the hair 
off the bloody dogs.”—Sunnyside Re
publican.

BKAYl.XG n>MT HIM »0^).

Paragould Ark.—Marlon .Mounts a 
well-known young man of this city 
was arrested at l.«ke City for braying 
like a donkey. It was at night and 
the little burg had settled down in 
restful slumber when this talented 
young gentleman appeared on the 
scene and gave vent to his rare ac
complishment, which soon brought the 
town marshal to the scene to investi
gate. Mounts was fined $5.50 in the 
police court for making an ass of him
self.—Ex.

If every man who makes an ass of 
himself were fined, municipal and 
county debts would quickly be paid 
off. Indeed we believe if graduated 
fines were imposed the penalties as
sessed against members of State leg
islatures and members of Congress 
would soon wipe out the States and 
National Indebtedness.

•\t Bayonne. N. J.. there is what is 
said to be the greatest pile of steel 
shapes which has ever been gotten 
together in this country. The pile 
wclghsabout 60,000,000 pounds and is 
estimated to be worth $2,500,000. The 
stack of metal is 800 feet long, 35 feet 
high and 85 feet wide. It was manu
factured at Phoenixvllle, Pa., and was 
designed for the construction of the 
Manhattan bridge across East River 

I at New York. It required 16,000 fiat 
I cars to transport it to Bayonne, where 
it was run over a spur of the New 
Jersey Central Railroad to the yards. 
The steel has all been painted red and 
treated with a thick coating of lead 
and oil to prevent it being injured by 
the elements. Some of it has been 
exposed to the weather for a year 
and shows no bad effects. Already 
the tower pieces, weighing sixty-four 
tons each, have been taken away for 
erection and it is said that the pile 
will have entirely disappeared in the 
course of two months.

E. R. WILLIAMS HAS A 
LICENSED EMBALMER in his 
house and is ready at a moment’s 
notice to answer all calls for 

I EMBALMING AND UNDER-

H’ C. CLARK
Attorncy-at-Law

PLAINVIKW - T E X A S

W. H. Stewart

Makar of

High Grade Stock

Saddles

and

Hand-made Har-

ness.

South Side of Square 

Plainview, Texas

Mrs. M. R. Sneed

FashionablcDrcssmakinf
and

Ladies Tailoring
Residence

3 blocks west, west side of 
school house.

2 blocks north of Restric
tion .street.

Notice of Special Stcckholdrcs’ Mccl- hik.
Notice is hereby given that a spec

ial meeting of the stockholders of the 
Stamford ft Northwestern Railway 
has beer called by the board of direct
ors of said company to be held at the 
principal office of the company in 
Stamford, Jones County, Texas, on 
Saturday, the ioth day of April, 1909, 
at 10 a. m.

(a) To consider and determine 
whether the stockholders will con
sent to, approve and authorize the 
creation and Issue of first mortgage 
gold bonds of said company, to bear 
Interest at the rate of six per centum 
per annum, and to be secured by a 
mortgage and deed of trust upon all 
of the property and franchises of said 
company now owned by It, or which 
may hereafter be used as the basis of 
the issue o f any of said first mortgage 
bonds.

(b) In case of such consent, ap
proval and authorization, to approve 
and authorize the form and terms of 
such mortgage and deed of trust and 
of the bonds to be issued tbereunddr.

(c) To ratify and confirm such ac
tion taken or authorised by the board 
of directors of said company in con
templation of auch consent, approval, 
and authorization as may be submit
ted to the meeting.

(d) To transact auch other busl- 
neaa as may be properly brought be
fore the meeting.

Dated, Stamford, Texas, January 13, 
1909.

HEREFORDS
40-Panhandlc Bulls--40

■ —OUT DOOR RAISED—
I HAVE 40 REGISTERED BULLS FOR SALE—ALL 

BRED AND RAISED ON MY RANCH

and
VALLE Y .V IE W  STOCK FARM

Five Mile.s North of Claude, Annsliong County, Texas, 
Three and Oiie-half Miles East of Conway, on the 

Rock Island Railroad.

FROM 12 to 20 MONTHS OLD
Why Go North to Buy Your Bulls When You Cau Get the 

Same Blood, and Just as Good iii Every Way, At ^ome. 
Acclimation is worth half the Price of Your Bulls. Wil! sell 

ONE OR ALL, At Pi ices That Will Make Them Go.

R . E. EDMONSON, Claude, Texas

8 i

Í

Don’t Think Over about that 
lob, but come and 
order It right now! 
Herald Pub. Co.

Canton Texas Victor Cultivator

XelMcope «»I« c»n be tel lor wide or Borrow track. It will not work looee. 
The a M t  cas be aet a a g w h e iw  to suit Ihe heizhi and weirhi of driver 
Wbea uBod as a walker, the Jointed aeal rail can be ihrowa forward out oi the 
way. The tenaioa can be adjusted from the seat, and sp ria p  can be set to coua- 
irr-balance Ihe weight of light or heavy gangs. The e p rw sd e r la  a d ja s ta *  
M a  flpaas i l ia  a a a t  by a hand latch. The hitch it low but with ample clear
ance. Wheels are 44 inches high, and have dn,l |>roof removable boaea, peraiiV 
ling the ust of hard oO. The Victors are ••top-notchers" in every way.

Donohoo-Warc Hardware Co.
Plainview, Texas

HUSK
S IL K

e/tísf J?/oA, 
Crisp,€mamÿ,

S ugar CofíN
NOBLES BROS.GROCER CO. 

O iS T R tB U T O R S

WILBERT PETERSON
Full line of W atches, Jewelry, 
and Cut Glass. Repairing a spec- 

. ialty. Yours for business.
I

WILBERT PETERSON
South Side Square

, See the Rectigraph Abstract Com- 
Remember the Rectigraph Abatract pany In
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Dick’s Tin Shop
Flues, Tanks, Casing. All kinds of Sheet 
Metal work. See us for estimates *. • • •

Opposite Ansley Building
Plainviaw Texas

JO R- VANDERGRIFT
____________________ BARGAINS IN----------------------------------

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  L A N D S

rOMMlNHION OOVERl^MENT.

C l'fv  PROPERTY 
A SPECIALTY

BUY A LOT IN 
LOCKNEY TEXAS

J. J. O X F O R D  LUM BER CO.
Dealers in

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster, Post,Brick

Office Three blocks west of Way land Building, California St.

J

OWN A FARM
In the best part of the Plains

and for a Bargain in City Property 
or Plains land. Call on or write

W. W. JONES
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

A  H O M E  A T  A  B A R G A IN !

5 p J ,  n Lots, sheds, r o o <I waterworks
I X O O m  n O U S v  some nice trees, a nice !oca-

cation, a good bargain for the man who wants a home, and
lots to spare, MUST GO EARLY, hence the price is low.
See the undersigned at once if you want to pick np soint-
thing good.

J. M. Shafer

1
f

Rectigraph Abstract Company
Incorporated

Capital $15,000
We have a complete abstract of all lands and town lots in the 
following nine counties: Hale, Lamb, Lublwck, Floyd, Castro,
Briscoe, Bailey, Hockley, Cochran.

Work always attended to promptly. Notary in office. 
Room 27, First National Bank Plainview Texas.

ii

Berkshies W e have a few spring pigs 
______________  for sale, the get of our herd

boar. PREMIER PRINCE 
FOURTH, out of SHERMAN BELLE 47TH. These 
pigs are lengthy, of good bone and size. Also pigs 
by him out of high gmde females

Martine Bros.
Plainview Texas

Robbins Brothers
Brokerage, Commission and Jobbers

s
Roiur and all East Texas Ribbon Cane
heavy Groceries Syrup and Produce
W e Solicit Your Business. ’Phone 237. Plainview, Texas

Just back of Baiu Furniture Store

Copy of Law By lis t  Legislature By 
HlUcli biiiaU fowaa May Have It

An Act to permit all villages, towns 
and cities having a population of 
less than 10,000 inhabitants, whether 
Incorporated or unincorporated to 
adopt the commission form of govern
ment, consisting of three commission
ers, one of whom shall be mayor, to 
be elected at large from said village, 
town or city; to fix duties and powers 
of same, terms of otlice and compen
sation and declaring an emergency, 
be It enacted by the Legislature of the

State of Texas:
ciecuon 1. That after taking effect 

of this Act, whenever ten per cent of 
the voters of any village, town or 
city in this Btate, having a population 
of less than ten thousand Inhabitants 
lo he determined by the last preceding 
Federal census, or if no such census 
.ias neen had, tuen tlie vote cast for 
mary election, shall petition the coun- 
u:ary eeicuon, shall petition the coun- 
ly judge when such village, town or 
cii/ shall be unincorporated, or If in
corporated, then the mayor of such 
vili^e, town or city requesting that an 
election be ordered to determine 
whether such village, town or city 
shall adopt the commission form of 
government, the said county judge or 
mayor shall order such election to 
take place in thirty days after posting, 
and shall give notice of same by post
ing three written or printed notices 
in three public places and by publish
ing same in some newspaper, if one 
be published in said village, town or 
city, under the ofllcial signature of 
said county judge or mayor us afore
said.

Section 2. A qualifled voter under 
this Act shall be any entitled at the 
time of the election to vote at a gen
eral election. Each voter shall ha.e 
written or printed on the ballot “For 
Commission.” “Against Commission.” 

Section 3. The said county judge 
or mayor shall appoint two judges, one 
of wliich shall be designated as the 
presiding judge and two clerks to hold 
said election. The election shall be 
held under the general election laws 
of this State and the returns made to 
said county Judge or mayoras afore
said within two days after said elec
tion, and if a majority of the votes 
cast are “ For Commission” then said 
county judge or mayor as the case 
may be, shall enter an order to this 
effect upon minutes of said Commis
sioners* court or mayor’s court, and 
after said entry of said order said. 
village, town or city shall be under 
the commission form of government.

Section 4. At such election, there 
shall be elected from qualifled voters 
of said village, town or city a mayor 
and two commissioners who shall 
serve until the first Tuesday In April 
following. The term of offee of said 
commissioners and mayor shall be two 
ears, and they shall be elected on the 

first Tuesday in April every two years 
after said first election. In case of 
the death or resignation of the mayor 
or commissioners, the others shall fill 
the place by appointment, and in case 
)f a tie vote the county shall vote off 

the tie.
bection 5. Said commission shall 

have authority to appoint some one 
to be clerk of said commission, and 
.lid clerk s'lall perform the duties of 

clerk, assessor, collector of taxes and 
• dvsv.rer. Said clerk shall, before 

entering upon the duties of his office, 
enter into a good and sufficient bond 
with two or more sureties in double 
the estimated amount of the annual 
current revenues of said village, town 
or city, said estimate to be made by 
said mayor and two commissioners, 
said board to be approved by said 
mayor and commissioners and filed 
and recorded In the minutes of said 
commission, and they shall have au
thority to appoint such police force 
and city attorney as they may deem 
necessary and shall fix the salary of 
all such officers.

Section 6. The said commisioner 
shall have all the duties, authority 
and power conferred by the general 
laws of the State In force at the time 
of the taking effect of this Act, apply
ing to city councils of vilages, towns 
and cities of less than ten thousand, 
nd such other duties, authority and 

powers as they may designate by or- 
aiances not in conflict with the said 

general laws as aforesaid of this State.
bection 7. Said commissioners shall 

lold a meeting once a month for one 
lay, and shall receive for their serv
ices five dolars per day for each regu
lar meeting, and the mayor or two 
commissioners may call a special 
.•neetlng whenevet they may deem it 
necessary, but shall not be entitled 
,o pay for any special meeting so 
called.

Section 8. This Act shall not re
peal any laws under which villages, 
towns or cities may now operate, but 
is Intended to be cumulative.

Section 9. The near aproach of 
the close of the session and there 
nelng so many villages, towns 
and cities that are not under 
*he commission form of government 
and the great * reduction of expenses 
that can be saved to the said vilages, 
towns and cities and the betterment 
of the administration of municipal 
government under the commission 
form of government creates an emer
gency and an imperative public ne
cessity that the rule requiring bills 
to be read on three several days be 
suspended and be in force from and 
after its passage, and It is so enacted.

A GRUB WORM REMEDY.

¿M

John Mekush, a prosperous Bohe
mian fkrmer who lives near Corn 
Hill, was in town Saturday and in 
speaking about crops, said that he had 
never experienced any trouble from 
worms destroying his corn, from the 
fact that he always dipped and soaked 
the seed in kerosene oil just before 
planting. As a consequence, the worm 
didn’t have any time for his corn. 
Pretty good scheme.—Bartlett Trib
une. —

PLAINVIEW LIVERY. FEED & SALE STABLES

and

O. K. BUS. BAGGAGE and TRANSFER LINES

J. T. Harris, Proprietor

GraJn. Horses n.nd Mules Bought and Sold

Drummer Trade a Specialty With Us

Come and See us East Side of Square

Phone No. 6i

WHEN Y O U  GET H U N G R Y
tired nnd thirsty, don't forget to call at the new

Del Monico Cafe
We guarantee satisfaction. Short orders at all hours

SMITH BROS. PROPRIETORS

J. H. Couldy Land and Insurance Co.
Hatfe Opened an Office in Plaintfiewf

They have some valuable Amarillo income property to ex
change for l a n d ......................................................

“ They are quick swappers.”  If you desire to buy, sell or ex
change lands or anything of value see them

SANTA FE EXCURSION
Amarilla, Texas, March 31st, Bryan lectures.

$3.00 for the round trip ticket going March 31st and re*tim 
April ist. If the corwd is large enough will have a special 
train to return after the lecture.

ElPaso, Tex. Meeting of the Texas Grand Commandry, 
$27.90 for the round trip. Tickets on sale April 20th and 22nd. 
Final limit of April 26th, route via Clovis and the Santa Fe.

Ft. Worth, Tex. Texas State Sunday School Assooiation, 
$14.80 for the round trip. Uickets on sale March 23rd, 24th 
and 25. Final limit o f  March 31. JOHN KENDRICK Agent.

L. A. KNIGHT, Pres. J. H. SLATON, Cash.
L. G. WILSON, V. Pres. GUY JACOB, Asst. Cash.

ti

I
The First National Bank

OF PLAINVIEW

Surplus and Undivided Profits $115.000
We offer all accommodations consistent with prudent management

That Good Laundry
Have you tried it

The Panhandle Steam Laundry
Biggest and best in the W est

Everything returned but the dirt

See me or phone 154

P. A. Todd, Agent.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Shack’s Electric Popcorn Pea-
Nut and Candy Pal ice

W. O. SHACKLEFORD Prop.
ALL CANDIES MAD 

You always get th?AT HOME 
freshest
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Quality, prompt service and courteous
r

treatment, will please you, satisfaction
will be yours if you trade with

*

I r i c k  a n d  F a i r r i s
M E A TS  A N D  G R O CER IES

If you are not perfectly satisfied with the coffee we 
áre using, try the Miller brands. We are exclusive 
agents for these coffees, and we have so arranged 
with thé house so that we get a shipment every week 
direct from  them, thus enabling us to give our custom
ers FR ES H  R O A S TE D  C O F F E E  A LW AYS.

We have made arrangements to have fresh vegé- 
tables every day. If at any time there is anything you 
want that we haven’t got, we’ll gladly get

ii

IT YO U
o

(Continued from First Page.)
Counsel for the contestants rested 

their case upon the first two allega
tions in their petition, namely: That
the dual orders—one by the Commis
sioners’ Court, the other by the County 
Judge— rendered the election null and 
void. It seems that one of the con- 
*estants’counsel. Judge Holmes, aban
doned one of these propositions, and 
Judge Crudgington, the other counsel, 
abandoned the other, thus emphasiz
ing the adage, "a house divided against 
Itself cannot stand."

The taking of evidence consumed 
.Monday, and up to about ten o'clock 
Tuesday, when both sides rested, and 
Mr. Holmes opened the argument for 
the contestants, occupying the time 
up to noon. In the afternoon Messrs. 
Graham, Dalton and Joiner spoke for 
the defense and the closing argument 
(?) of the plaintiffs was made in a 
twenty minutes' speech by Mr. Crudg-

ington.
Judge Browning took the matter un

der advisement for a short» while, then 
announced a decision in favor of the 
contestées, the court docket showing 
the following order:

“ Judgment for contestées, and con
testants excepted and in open court 
gave notice of appeal to the Court of 
Civil Appeals of the Second Supreme 
Judicial District—30 days after final 
adjournment allowed in which to file 
statement of facts and bill of excep- 

', tiens,”
‘ Thus ended one of the greatest 
farces ever attempted to be perpe
trated upon the will of the majority, 

I as expressed by ballot.

.Miss Ellen Robinson will teach a 
private school on the west side, be
ginning' on Tuesday after the close 
of the public term, and those desir
ing to send should see her at once. 
All grades including and above the 
fifth grade will be taught.

For the home beautiful, see Sewell, 
the paint man.

A K^iOCKEB

1-4 OP F017ND A WEEK

is a man who can’t see good in any 
person or thing. It's a habit caused 
by a disordered liver. If you find 
that you are beginning to see things 
trough blue spectacles, treat your liv
er to a good cleaning out process 
with Ballard’s Herblne. A sure cure 
for constipation, dyspepsia, indigestion, 
sick headache, biliousness, all liver, 
stomach and bowel troubles.

Sold by Wyckoff-Willls Drug Co.

at least is what a young baby ought 
to gain in weight. Does yours? If 
not there’s something wrong with its 
digestion. Give it McGee’s Baby Elix
ir and it will begin gaining at once. 
Cures stomach and bowel—tronbles, 
aids digestion, stops fretfulness, good 
for teething babies. Price 25 and 50c.

Sold by Wyckoff-Willii Drug Co.

LADIEH!

THE (TRCrS

acrobat finds it necessary at all limes 
to keep his muscles and Joints supple. 
That Is the reason that hundreds of 
them keep a bottle of Balard’s Snow 
Liniment always on hand. A sure 
cure for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, 
sore throat, lame back, contracted 
muscles, corns, bunions and all pains. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1 per bottle.

Sold by Wyckoff-Willls Drug Co.

. <
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Buy your candy at Shack’s car. He 
appreciates your trade and assures 
that you will appreciate his candies.

Save money—See Sewell, the paint 
man.

Save money—See Sewell, the paint 
man.

J. J. Simpson was "sashaying”  
around town this week In a brand 
new auto, which John thinks Is an 
indispensable necessity to happiness.

New Car Furniture

We offer the above couch for 

$ 5.50. It is heavy and well made 

the links are reinforced by center 

by two sets of coils. This is a 

very convenient article that Can 

be used in day time as a couch and 

let out to a full size bed at night.

We also have the coWrs for 
both in deinins and carduroy.

W c have just unloaded a mixed car of furniture, including 
Springs, W ire Couches, Iron Beds and Case goods. For ten 
days we will offer reduced prices.on Bed Room Suits and Bed 
Room furniture.
■ I 1.1 I ■ ■ ■III I III ■! I nil — —

It Is our desire to Impress upon you the advantotge of ̂  buy
ing furniture from us. , ;

First you get new stuff. We handle no seicond hand goods. 
Second, the goods and the stock to select fronn. It Is an 

undisputed fact that we handle more furniture. than nny other 
store In Plainview. ' '  We carry a better display nnd can show you 
more 'goods.

t • *  ̂ «Third. Price. We price.everything at,the actual value qf the
* V ' * , i. *goods. On some prices that we had exceptional advantage on* 1
buying cheap, we nre selling for less than they are really worth.

An all oak, cane
seat.hickoryro iind,

«
dining chair, made 
of .select and thor
oughly seasoned

A
o a k ,  high class 
golden oak 6nish. 
Posts are securely 
braced to seat.

* This chair will give fine 
.satisfaction.

P ric« 8et. $7.00 V

Many people have bought from us and are sattefied., Let us satisfy you.

BAIN FURNITURE COMPANY


